
Dissolution. '

THE e.prtoerslilp lierstolore eUltiif between
uuderaigiMid mill Jauks L. llnunir Wee

dissolved on l In 4th day of August l,t, by Hit
dttth of Ills hitler.
' Th lir interest of laid (Iropliy's ratal hat
Mn purunaat-- ny III undersigned, and Hit busl-'-

will bo coniimttd by him at their M stand,
Ilia Uuiltd miles Haiti, lii Ur go'i Cilv.

W.t. MAY US,
' Oregon City, Sept.., 1 8."8.. 213

ETTKU FAPEK-- M per nam. at
i-- , CITY BOOK MORE. .

A NY on having Prince's MELODEONS
mtm. wilh brukeu reeds, run have tlii-n- i repl icrd
bystujing to CITY HOOK a TQ HI'..

' ( Administrator's tlotlce. 1 i

NOTICE It hereby given lliat loiter, of
hat bran granted la iht under,

ifo4 ky tho 1'robal Court of Cltickiiusteosnty,
O. T.,ontheetlato of II. K. Random, deceased,
late of uid county, AH persons Inliblod to Mid
Matt ire required iminediut payment,
and all persons having t'lalmt against said eatal

' "aro required to present tlirrn lo m, sworn to asiho
taw directs, witlin on year from thie dnia. "
-- ' ' i NOAII LAMBERT,

ept.4, 1858-Blw- 3 ' Adm'r.'--

: For Salo, .

ALIGHT WAGON, en tteel epriiiei, f..r oua
two. .. ' W. L. ADAMS.

.v ; . por Salo.
terra of LAND

TniRTY-THRK-
B

City, ou Win, Holmes's claim
ft is a beautiful locution, ami considerable eleurhi
fat bsea done on II. 1 w.ll tell low. J a my c.

apply to A. IMbrook.
THEO. WYGAXT.

.. Oregon Ciiy,.4.ug. 28, 1858. ,
. 80

GREAT INDUCEMENTS !

.' ,1.7 '

I HAVE now at my old land in Ihia cilv a
pretty beuvy assortment of 1)R X GOODS,

Mosittiug of .i
i. , ncatly-mud- o Clothiiiff, ",

Ladies' Drees Goods, such aa French nierinoa,
dtlaintt, alpacat, oco., Ac. I keep all kind, of
goods that may bewailed for in my line, which
will be aold very low for cash.
J" Before you make a final purchase, no tare lo
eall and examine my alock, and aave money fur
I an determined to bent the Jena telling gooda,

ad no mistake. T la timea are tuch aa to require
eonony In all business, and if you can ecimoniiio

by making your piirclmara of aueli na tell the inott
and beat goods for the money paid, why not do it I

Don't make n mistake and get into a Jew alore
(that don'l advertise), but Is piir for ' '

EUGENE La FOREST. '
P. 5. Those indebled lo me are earncslly o.

licited lo p.iy op. nt I am alill human, unil cannot
Well get along without money. li L. F..

Oregon City, Aug. 28, Ih58. '

- JTJcTJIiiiivillo Properly fur Sale.
WISH lo fella li.im and lot with barn andI eulbuililinga in Mc.Minville, YuhiIiUI county.

The location la a desirable ana for auy person
.wishing to atop in Ihia beautiful Tillage, which b
fait rising Into importance on uocouut of ila tujie-n-

educational advantages. 'I'erma easy.
Aug. 2$, 1858. O. II. AUAM3.

JOHIT A. POST() .

BOOKSELLER & STATIQKER,
ORKGOX CITY, O. T.,

tEEVS conntanlly on hand a
a iri.n"riil awnrlinnt fif

MSCEI.LANKOt'S nud,.S,.7i

'J&'V-- O O t, UOOKS)
jilo, a fine uiuwrlnient of

STATIOKERY, f EVERYTHING EISE
( generally kept ill Ilia line cf biniiioMi. '

A1X AT TI1K SIUN or THE

CITY UOO
'

jlug.21,1858. 20lf

AIU'ETS, Oileloth, ood Cliiueve malting, nt
in i,,iii,i.J1. JUIIi."5W 13. '

SPRING CARRIAGE, for one or two'A horses, for sale by T. JOHNSON. .

Pofllt-n- l Works
FINE asaorlnieul, just rec.ived byA J. A. POST.

Baptist Boolts.

WE EXPEC T by next mail dteamer
the Amerxmi liuptiHt Publication

Society's Books, conni.it inij of Fuller's Worltt,
Bunyan'a The Psulmitt, pocket, pew,aud put-pi- t

e,ad a variety of other works.
We will "late that we intend lo keep n mm-plet- e

assortment of t!io Society's books. Orders
for single books, or by the quantity, will be
promptly filled. Churelics unJ tibrar et furniehed

ml the lowest price.... JOHN A. TOST.
Oregon City, Aug. 21, 18;W

Paper Hangings, '

EW LOT, just received, and for sale by
aug U . i uua. duii.xsuj.

O. A. & ASA 1. V7EED,

PHYSICIANS,
their professional services to tlio

OFFER SALEM an;l vicinity. ; '

. ", They will practice the Hygco-Medic- (belter
knowu aa Hydropathic) syjtem, believing all
drugs to ba Dot only unnecessary in the successful

treatment of diseases, but injurious to the eoiuti-tnlit- n

of tlio patient, and relying- entirely upon

Ilygenio appliuncca.
Special attention will be givon to Obstrtkics,

rid thote diseases peculiar to women ami cnildrcn,
ky Mrs. Weed. Patients at a distance treated

t spoil reasonable terms.
RsrtasNCEs: Drs. R. T. Trail and O. W.

May, of New York city ; Pr. G. M. IJourue, of
Ban Francisco.

, ..Office Cit Hook Stoxs, Sjlem, Oregon.
' August7, 1838. .17

GOLD MINES AT HOME!

i. HOLLAND. I- - DAY.

r ; HOLLAND &; DAY
just opened new and splendid assort'

HAVE of GOODS '

- At the Old Stand of F. S. d A. Holland,

opposite Geo. Abernethy't brick store, where lliey

can be found at all times ready to wait on cuslom-a- rt

Tbsy are now permanently located, and

hope by strict attention to business to merit a lib-

eral share of patronage.
The'r stock in pari cousistt of the following a-

Ginfliams, lawns, dclaucs, priuU, meiinoa,
ZLu ,'iacas, bleached domeslie, wool plaido,

jdamaak ai k dre goo. bos.ery "."Jo-- , boot. SlU, do., over

a" kinds' shawl.. cos

wtineta,., brown & while linen thread. Coal,

spool cotton, ribbom, artificial flowers, .'

llso, Eatt Boatciii syrup, California refined sy."-o-

augarsof all kinds, tobacco, coffee, tea, ua Is,

jalt, candles, aod a thousand other things, too nu-

merous W mentoa, all of which tbey wiU sell aa

Jow as any other houie iu Oregon City. '

They will par cash or goods for all kinds of

aa butter, eggs, chickens, or almost any

thing the farmera have to aell. There hothiog

V'Vllandadat.
Orejoej City, Ang. 7, IsSS.

r.ASH paid fox IASD VARRA NTS
yj .. ....... HOLLAND 4- DAY.

XamhUI Tana for Salo.
T nVFF.R a hrautiful farm of 3'JO

" I acres in Yamhill county for sale.

xi J k.;Di,M mi iIia nr. tnisca aud a lit.
fls land aader ftaca. Xba p'aee n admitted by

11 at w af Um tneat delightful ret'detieoB in

Inaeoaatry. For p r iitqitire of tba Editor

at tha Arias, woo a able to give ail necessary ii

Jprawuo Juiyai,ii58-If.wi- j

! Prof. OBO. V. N2XJDl&i
ry r. 3 r TKACHKK Of r - rt (! j

Vocal and Instrumental Music,

m l
, OREGON CITY. ,

Ha will alto In.trurl elawa in liittrumeutal ur
vocal mutid, or bttli, iu dillsrvnt tmitioin of til
country, lieu de.ircd, . July ill, Ifti-- y. i

f"'P. N. eonllnuet M Import IfOI.UKRfl
J a KI LENDII) 1'KK.MIl'H-- . PIANO

KOIU'Eb. Auy portoii woliiug uue of ihutu in.
atriiiiirnls cau iiave ll al Iho New Voik price,
adding freight, 4c, willi 10 per caul, coinuiiwioii.

' ' Land for Salo.

ONE HALF of. Block No. 132 InOrngon City.
fourteen arret of valuubla land adjoin,

lug Oregon City, on Ho.'inra's claim cleared and
broken. Two lots in Albany, and ou block in
Corvallis. All the abovo are well located, and
will b sold ou eo.'y li rim.

Alto 320 nrres of good land In Clatsop eonnly,
iwrt of Culfiiibury't claim, snd I ilU acres on the
Clackamas, about six milrsfroiu Oregon Cilv.

A. HOLllROOK.
Oregon Cily. July 31, J 838. Ill

FARMINGTON STORE.
rplllJ suWiibcr would rvspeclfully inform tlio
X public generally lhat bo hat op tied a

A't'lF STORE AT FARillNUTON,
On the Tualatin River,

where li intemlt carrying ou the

dii'livrtil illfft liiiilillio IliiHliiroa.
He will keep always on hand a gooj atrlinciit of

GROCERIES, MEDICINES,
Crockery, llurth-ar- e, Clilhimj, Roott and

'" Hiots, Confethoncry, Cigart,
Staliunny, cf's.

Tlio above will always bo offered at the

LOWEST PRICES !.y

, , For Cutt or .Country I'rod 'ace. , ,

tlT rieaso call and tea for youiselvea, and
anvo your expciiios in going to Portland to buy
goods,

Motto "bmall profilt nud quick returns. (

THOMAS DAILEY.
Ftrminglon, July 21, 1B38.

Good Y lictit U'aiitcd,
ITtOR which Ilia h gliinl market price will be

iu ch or Ira lf. nt Ihs
July 24. FAUMINGTON STORE.

GRAIN CRADLES, Scvlhci, and
GOOD UAII.KV.S,

July 1'utmiagton Store.

I' AD1KS' aiidgeiitH KID GLOVES, at
J , . . 11 Ai LEY'S, Furmhglon.

SADDLEllYj
AMD HARIIESS-MAKIN- a,

ORKGOX CITY.
T)EING permanently located in Or.

l egon l ily, I laito nut lliei inn mfift
uutifviutr the public lliat I am mepared
lo make a tiqivrinr aiiiele of llame'tct, Riding
Saddle, I'ack Saddle; Hridle, and everything
iu my line, on very short noliee and on the most
reawuuble terms. Pu:kers guing lo Hit mines
will find this the very place lo make their riding
and packing outfit, at 1 keep jut the article they
need colKunlly ou hand.

July 21, IK53-ISw- JOHN SCHRAM.

ne"w stokTe
AT McMINXVILLK!

HAVING permanenlly located myself at
for the purpose of inercliandiiiug,

I would call the attention of the oiiizenaof Yam-
hill lo Ilia fuel dial 1 am now keeping a full as-

sortment of GOODS, such as are suited to the
country Irude, tuch aa

DRY AXD FAXCY GOODS, '

Drugs, Oils, Medicines,

Paints, DOOKS, hardware, tar, rice, fish oil, lard
oil, linseed oil, bear's oil, red lead, veiiitiau red,
shot, powder, lead, dried fi nite, chain pumps, glass,
ropes, snir, syrup, indigo, spice, pepier, madder,
ginger, suit, a very tiqwrlur lot of UOOT.i &
hllOES, and a variely of audi other article! as
ure nd yiled to a country trade..

4 A I! sorts of produce taken in exchange for
"goods. '

I am determined lo sell on ench terms as will

justify the farmers iu buying of me instead of go-

ing below. S.C.ADAMS.
McMiuuville, July 10, 1858. i

To those Going to the Mines.
TAKE this method of telling MISERS andI travelers know thut I havo plenty of

'
rRO VJSJOXS L-- 'JIORSE-FEE- D,

.

AT THE

Lower Crosiiig of s.Tiitly, oil I lie
iiuiln'iaul Uoiitl,

Eight miles above Philip Foster's,)
One day's journey from there to the summit. 1

can give oil necessary directions us lo tlio route to

the Dulles as to water, grass, &c. Fresh beef
nlivnvs on hand. Prices Vkiiv I!easonai..

July 17, 1 WiS. FUAN't'LS REVNEW.

: Tor Salo.

XWISII to (ell my properly on Hie lull f- -r

Linn City, occupied at pivscnt y'.vi
by D. H. Fergnnou. Terms very reasoti.LytJL
able. Address me at Ca'.apooia, O. T.

July 3, 1858-1- XV. J1LA1N.

Jtl Ilecelvctl,
LaRGE assortment of POORS, WIN-

DOW'S,A and Vcnititti IH.INDS, wbielj
will be sold ou Very favorable terms. ,

June 111. ,, THOMAS JOHNSON.

OA HARUELS Cii.ifoiiM LIME for sale
OU by T. JOHNSON.

4 LARGE amortmentof FURNITURE just

JX received mid forsale by T. JOHNSON.

AT1T.ESSE3 of all descriptions for tale by

T. JOIlNMt.

T. CHARMAN. ' A. WAHNBB.

Charman cfc Warner,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

WHOLMALI k SKTAIL . .
.

Dcnlitrs iu Wry OootN, .

Clothing, Hardware, Crockery. Glassveare,

Boolst Shoes, Paints, Oils, dc,
In their Brick ..Maik ataEET,

' OliEGOX CITY, ORF.GO.

Extra Notice I

WISH to inform all who are indebtedWE as that on the IOtii dat or SerTXMsea

jcext we shall close onr books and accounts, and
ouil the credit butinett entirely! We shall

our and papers for one month for th

puiioM of collection after which time all ac-

counts not settled will b left with some officer for

collection.
We hope one and all will come forward and

close up their accoouta with cash or such produce
as we usuully take at the market rates, or wake
Satisfactory settlements with us.

CHAR MA N $ VTA RNER. .

Oreenrt Oty; A. 14-- .

History of England for
MACAl'LAY'ts C--. POPE, Jr.

BRICK. ' 1

FOR SALE.100,000 Apply i

pl3 Wtf. C. DEMENT, 4 CO.

X Few Caae
that superior GREEN TEA jwt receded

OFw WM.C. DHMEXTitCO.

CSEd "Crorrrpton's Med.il" Tobacco at

O ;,ia wm c. pem ent go.-s-
.

a. oC'J ) ' ' . ' """ i "i a. nviLrv,
r. sasts.1, ( J p. saim,

IRON WORKS,
OREGON CITY.

WE beg iu Infonn Ih publio of Oregon and
Wiwli tigtun lhat we have completed our

JBir BtJ.mr JBJa.Mi3 CTaVa
1101LLR, PATTERN. 11I.ACKSMITU

AND MACHINE 81101',
and are prepared lo build Boilers, Kiiglncs, Grist.
millt, Sawmills, and all oilier kiuda of machinery.

Our butiuets eonnrctiou with Ih Eastern
Stales the great coureiiienc of our locality
the superiority and number of our uiacliinet lb
nw of water jwwer instead of ttetin, and the per.
feet kuowled' of all branches of our business,
will enable us lo eompcla with California.

Inviting ihe public to giro us a call, and to favor
ua with their patrounge, wo promise to execute
their orders on the thoiUtl notice, and

At sum Frua:iM:o I'rli fa.
a. nossi & co.

June 19, 1853. ! 10ylii, ii
THE SPELL IS BROKEN ! !

.. Tha Election la Over!!.

. and ;.

sxreszcrssxiRV &. snos.
i UE telliu- - vlT at COST Hie

ii. slock of

CLOTHING, JUWEUnr,
LOOTS d SHOES, :

Ever in Ihit market, lo which lliey would
rrtiealfully oalillie silent oil of nierchaulsand the
publio generally. They astute customers that
tliey now oil', r the beat iudueemeiila for the invest,
uieul of mouey by those who desire lo purchase
good of nu exuelli-u- quality and ut extremely
LOW RATES I .

Their whole alock will be sold without reserve
at cost prices, aud all closed out as soon at e.

' Oregon City, June 11), 1838.

Notice !

A LL who are Indebted to the firm of Dcaix-i- l.

staav dt HaoTiKRi are rvquetted to e.ill at
their etorennd tellle by cash or koti. Jim IH.

WELLS) FARGO & CO.,
A'i'lF YORrY.

OREGON AND CALIFORNIA
EXPRESS b EXCHANGE COKPANV.

CA PIIWX, 9000,000.

EXPKESS FORWARDERS
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,-Shi-

Treasure nt the lowrst rates, and insure
uuder our own open Policies, held with

' the beat Eulish Companies, vis : .

' . Indemnity .Mutual Marine (

i Marine lutlraiice;
, Uoyal Exchuuge Insurance; aud

i Luudon A.urance.
Forward Freight and Parcels

Ti) ALL PARTS OF ,

THE ATLANTIC STATES, CANADA,
AND EVROl'E.

EXCHANGE mi the ATLANTIC STATES
and EUROPE and checks on SAN FRAN-
CISCO procured nt the Agency.
QT For the belter security of ourselves and Ihe

public, Agents iu California, Oregon and Wash-
ington Territories, arc furnished with " Appoint-
ments" or Commissions, specifying their powers us
our Agents. Such " Appointments" they are re-

quired to keep e.vposcd to Ibe publio view in their
placet of business.

Office at the CITY DRUG STORE, Oregon
City.

June 1,1858. A. II. STEELE, Agent.

SELLING OFF AT COST,
An Extensive Assortment of

CONSISTING IN fART Of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
Hardware, Drugs, Medicines,

Rooks, Stationery, tyc.

f IVE us a call, and we will ive you iuhoains.
VJ June'2li, 58. CHS. POPE, Ja

To iTlilliucra untl Oilier.
BONNET SILKS, bonnet wire, do. m llinet,

and retail, at C. POPE'S.

SuihIi' KiirMipurlllii,
A GENUINE arU'e $10 per dozen, or

il perluitlle, at C. POPE S.

ATS FOR SALE, ut0 C. POPE'S.

AUI'.EE KIN E COVERED BUGGIES for

sale bv
AINSWORT1I & DIEP.DORFF.

Setncl Institute.
rjAHI.S School is under tlio personal control of
X Prof. llALEr,of Bethany College, and is in a
flourishing condition.

'
TERMS OP TUITIOM.

Common Eiylisli brunches .......$1,00 pr qr.
Higher brunches iu Mathematics &

History 6,00
Latin, Greek, &c, 8,00 "

The residents of the district that now live in it

free.
Board can be had at Ihe usual prices.

JAMES L. LADD,
Jlloy 1,1838. , Cli'nofCom.

OKMaO 3LVUKCT.
N. N. MATLOCK AND S. L.

MESSRS. CAMPBELL
desire to Inform the inlisbitants of Orejon Cif

and vicinity that they have laUly REMOVED
their market up Main street,

Nearly Opposite the Post Office,

where lliey will keep constantly on hand the best
qualityof FRESH BEEF, FORK, MUTTON,
also Corn Beef, Bacon, Butter, i.V;'t, and all
kinds of TtarrAiLft to be bad in the country-- all

will bo offered at the lowest market
ruler. Cash paid for all the d ar
licles. , . :: ' April 24, 1858.

FEET OF FIR LUMBER25,000 'or sale bv
Canemah, Antn. : JOS.BAKSTOW.

' " Itiriitt Rubber Good.
RECEIVED, direct from New York,

JUST cloth,
Dreast pumpe,
Nursing bottles, Ae..&c, at the

Feb. 6. OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

To I lie Afflicted.
HIITCIIINS' CELEBRATEDDR. of Wild Cherry, with a variely of his

other popular Biilanical Medicines, are now for

tale al CHARLES POPE'S, Oregon City, aud

at JOSEPH BARSTOW'S, Canemah. 47y

SAVE lUlltt I)OLLABl
veil as your Dimes I

vou want GOOD article at the lowest pn.
IFtible price., call at CHARLES POPE'S

ttore, on Main tireet, where yon will Had a large

assortment of GOODS aa cheap as they eaa be

bought at any ttore in Offgrm City. 1 )ec. 5, '.37.

FOR SALE,
l SET of second-han- d TIN MA NS TOOLS
L and MACHINE complete, by
Oct. 3, 157. E. MILWAIN.

Removal.
HIE OREGON CITY DRUG 8TOP.B ia

. removed lo a build ng nearly oppoaiu tb
j MeuSoditt ebureb- - J7 4i Ij3

W. WEATHj3B,rOUI)p

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,
DBALRlt IM

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
' CHEMICALS, INSTRUMENTS,

Trusses,
Supporters,

Shoulder Braces,
Window Glass,

Glassware, in oil.
Paints, ground, colored, dry, Jt

Linseed Oil,
Xcutsfoot Oil, .

.'funncr' Oil,
Sperm Oil,

, Lard Oil,
Machine Oil,

Turpentine,
C'amphene,

Polar Oil,
Burning Fluid,

Furniture Varnish,
- Japan Varnish,
Coach Varnish,- - -

' " '' ' '" Brushes, u large variety,
Artist' Materials,

Perfumery,
Alcohol,

Gold Leaf, American,

Bronzes, Vermillion, French, Chinese, und

With a full assortment of

GRAEFENBERU MEDICINES ;
In a word, I am now receiving a kirge assort-

ment uf Ih above, wilb a thousand other articles
too numerous to mention, (purchased Inst winter in
New York very low for cush,) in addition to my
former stock, compiisiug on of the

Largest sail Uasl Complete AsaartmeaU
'" ' On this Coast I .

W. WEATIIERKORD returns tlimikt for Ihe
liberal patronage hitherto received, aud respect-
fully atka a continuance of Ihe tuinc,ahe will tell
at Sail Francisco price. Dealers and consumers
will find it to their advantage to call, as the goods
must be sold 10 make room for more soon to arrive.

PORTLAND, Oregon, Muy 22, 1858.

CUOW E LL'S
Compound F.xlrael of HarsaparUla, Yel-

low Dock, and Iodide of Votaiaa t

AN invaluable remedy for Impurities of the
blood, scrofula, king's evil, erysipelas, salt

rheum, cottiveueKS, jaundice, dys;epsia, syphilitic
symptoms, twilling oi' the glands, li'Vtrsores, puiua
in the bones, rheumatism, pimples on the face,
ucurulgiu, aud all chruuio aud long standing dis-

eases.
This article, In its strongest and .most perfect

form.eonlaiut all the active and
medical properties of Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock,
and Iodide of I'otasoa, a combination uuequalea
iu its citrntivo and strengthening etl'ecls. Thou-
sands of certificates could be furnished of its pow-

erful effects as an excellent medicine.
Forsale by Dr. CROWELL &. CO., Druggists,

131 Commercial at., San Francisco, and by W.
WEATHERFORD, Portland, Oregon. mySU

ATTENTION,

FARMERS ANDMERCHANTS I

ARE NOW RECEIVING direct fromWE Eutteru Stales the Mhnviug aiticlea of

MERCHANDISE,
which we will sell citE.tr run cash at wholcsalo
or retail:

Threshers and Ken pert,
Revolving hay and grain rakes,
Hay presses, hay rakes, hand,
llay forks, scythes &. snaths,
Grapevine grain crndles, '

Graul's grain cradles,
Straw 4c, hay cutting boxes,
Grain scoops, seamless sacks, '
Hoes, Ames' spades, No. 1,
manure forks, polulo houks,
X 8 steel plows, X I tlcel plows,
Nips. 0 & 7 Peoria plows,
Extension cultivators, sled teeth,
Iluul's axes, with Sc without hdlt,
llickox's cider mills,
grindstones, griiidstuua hangings, cow bells,
thermumelerchuriia,aclf-seiiliu- preserve jars
lioise brushes, horse cards, curry combs,
horso covers, sheep shears, pruning knives,
pruning shears, red clover seed,
Ky blue grasa aecd, applo-parer- s & tlicers,
ox and log chains, cable no. I trace do.,
ox bovvt, stap hinges, gulu do.,
sheep bells, patent rut Imps, sieves,
wire for sieves, spun cotton, all sines,
baj k mills, tanners' tools,
curpeiileia' tools of every description,
boring machines, with sells of augers,
Fairbanks.' platform scales,
carriage bauds, wagou boxes, pipo ditto,
iron axles, carriage springs, bolts & bauds,
children's carriages, doors, sashjneka, latches,
catches, bulls, screws, piiuts, oils,
mill saws, cross-c- do., lime, plaster,
trowels, paint brushes, shoo do.,
wheelbarrows, storo trucks, steamboat do.,
clocks, coopers' tools, tress hoops,
spring clothes pins, smiths' bellows, anvils,
screw plates, riveting hammers, smiths' do.,
breast drills, lever drills, horte-iho- e nuils,
smiths' tnngs, beeswax, rosin,
India rubber bolting, do. packing, rope,

nails, oakum, pitch, tar, tpiket,
and many other articles not here mentioned.

Remember all to sk sold low roa cask.
Delict call aud see us before purchasing else- -

where.
VVm.C DEMENT ii Co.,

myl Opposite Land Office, Oregon City.

Jut Received,
LOT of tuperior BED BLANKETS andA Ktocxiko Yaaiu, from tha Willamette Wool-

len Manufactory,
my 1 W. C. DEMENT A. co.

IlliRRINU'S PATENT CHAMPION
HBE-PBOO- F SAFES,

With Hall's Patent Powder-Proo- f Locks,

the same lhat were avoarded separate
medals al the World's Fair, Ijondon,
1851, ana' the World's Fair, New York,
1853, and are the only American Safes
that were awarded medals at the London
World's Fair.

rpllESE SArKt form the most perfect security

J. against Fire and Burglars, of any safe ever
oli'ered the public, and can only be had of the sub-

scribers and Iheir ; who have on hand and
make to order, all kinds of Doiler and Chilled

Iron Basii CiietTt aud Vaults, Vaixt Doom, At.

Money Holes, or Chealt for Broken, Jewelers, &
Private Familiet, for IMate, Diamond", and other
valuables. And are also Patentees (by purchase)
and mtoofsciurert of

jokes' patent scsmutatio etc rocs.
S.C. HERRING at CO.,

Nt. 251 Broaiteay, cor. Murray St., N. Y.

HTAGENT8 E. FmoEaAi.o 4. Co., At VV. C.
Wr.inri.L, San Frnnrisra, Cat. 3in--

OF HONOR. Tualatin-Tem- ofTEMPLE No. 1, meets ou the 1st and 3d Sat-
urday eveoingtof each month at 6 o'clock, at
their Hall, r oiett Orove, OruguB.

Members of th Order in good standing are in.

ited to visit rhutTempIs,
M.MSPEXCER.W.C.T.

C.TI.WauEB,W. R.
-

3

Caldron Kettles .

from sixteen to ajijity gal'ont. atQF ' ' ' ' MtUYALVI- -

J.C. AINHWOETB. - M'X, VIBIIDOItrr.

AIJftWOIlTII V DIiaiOOUFF,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALERS IN GROCERIES,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
Boots & Shore, and Crockery,

la tit new Fire proof I'.rlck .Main mm,
... OKEOON CITY, 0. T.

lint III I'll IM 111 IYI.' Al CO. IIAVE J'.E

V moved to lire NEW FIRE PROOF
BRICK, next door to Ihe brick formerly owned hy

Holmes. Th firm will hereafter bo kuuwn at

AINSWORTII at DIEP.DORFF.

AINSWORTIIJ&MERDORFF.

ARE NOW OPENINdWE , .IN Till

New Brick, - -

A LAUS ANI1 WKLL ASoTK0 STOCE Of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Feeling perfectly secure sgalnil fire, we will now

Offer Greater Inducements than ever

to tli publio. W are constaully in receipt of

" erS- - Z2 XO El IM '

selected wilh Ihe greatest ear (a lo pikes snd

quuliiy), and nre coiilnlein inai our lavuiuet wm

suable ua to otter ana sen goous

AT PORTLAND PRICES!
iV.1,.1.1. mwl or,,old ndvilt all llll0 vitillUlt

this city lo purchase good, to examine our stock

and pricet betore purciiatiiigeitewiioni.
V s wave, anu are jusi receivmn, u io,u,v

DH7.GOOS8
consittiiiBinpartof the following articles Coche-..;i:- ..

iu,ll,.v. I'jiiisstsmi. Knraeue. Pbilin

Allen, Fall River, Merrimac, llriggs, and numer.

out oilier choic PRINTS, all late styles; Eng.
llsh i: French merinos, Lyonese clolh, mohnir aud

oi her Debaie) braze, wool, As, tmnsliii da luiiiea,
I.I....1, l.l. miMiln. Al niiik nierinoa. faucv nluidt,

jaconet, book, twiss. At mull muslin, ladies' einb.

lets, collars, Hilars or. tairit, aresa a wntn "
miiigt, French doinetlio gioghama, French

lawns from lij lo 25b, blue, mixed, grey sati-.- ..

.w.1 .a. .uiiinn lAutiri. flottoiiade. bleauhed and

brown theeling frum 4 to 10- -1 wide, brown and

blenched drills, doming mcaory snirung, ut.i
i..nM. n,t leitli lintn. iiankeeu. diauor.

and crash, a large lo of liuen aud thread laces

and edging, liosnry, iye.

MEN'S i)-- HUl a CLUiMiu:
1)I..A k1unL . l.mwn....... rlnlh noala I. II) dot blk
EJ1UV, Ul.., - - '

clolh vestt, 5 doa wliilt and buff Marseilles do,

velvet and sutin do.; o" uozsaimei pains, usnmn
and funcy oaksimere do, 3D dox merino and cotton

undershirts, grey, blue, Sl bluck cloth over coats,

wilh a mueral assortmcut of geuls' furnishing
goods.

BOOTS n SHOES Men's, boys', ana
youthstjbools; ludies, misses', and childrent' mo- -

rocco, goul, kid, and can uongresa uoois, wuu a.
without heels ladies' kid slippers.

Rio and Java coll'eu, bluck und green tea, N. 0.,
I'M,,,, Iti.iuu!,, luluml. Cul. refined, and crushed

sugar, East Button. Cal.. augar house, and golden

tyrup; SHlt, Jto'JUU in ski; lou g nans, astu
sizes; Hill's pile, chcmieal and English soap,

soap powders, powder, shot, and lend, yeust pow-

der, saloruttis.crcum tartar, smoking und chewing

tobacco, green e'orn, peas, tomatoes, elroie and
blackberries, in 2 lb tins j tpico, pepper, and oassia,

pearl barley, maciironi, verin celli, corn starch,
.i...... wnlimiM llruttil milt, ruisins. Chili neach- -

es, dried fruit ; mackerel, in qr hlf bbls, sardines.

A tine assortment oi

CROCKERY TABLE CUTLERY!
20 crutes assorted wars,
40 dor. steel picks, '

20 ' Dutch and Hdla hoe.
While Lead, Oil, and Window Glass ;

with a variely of other article! usually kept,
m-- Wm will miv ran for wheal, flour, bicon.

butler, eggs, aud almost everything the fanner hat
for sale. A. & D.

Oregon City, April 10,18o8.

RECEIVED, Ihe Inretl style of tti.x a
JUST BONNETS, Leghorn A. tlraw flult.

AI.NSWOKl 11 62 uiuttiruurr.
MCUOUl. BOOKS t HCUOOts BOOU.HM

A. TOST has, in addilion lo hit
JOHN slock of SCHOOL BOOKS,
just received Ihe following direct from tlio pub

lishers: V.iU Ulil. manners racnes ouooui
Books, omong which will be found bis pnmere;

,1.. 0.1 1.1 , a,. Ar Mb Ynniiir Ladies' and Hictl
.'. , " , '.. - B "

l,....l n,lAi.a. strni 25 rial. Thoniiison s Prac
tical Arithmetic, 25 iloz. Willsou'e U.S. History,

achool edition j 25 doi. Parley's Universal History,

school edition ; 20 dox, Intelligent Readers, 50

,l, .tina mirrllmr wilh a l.ircB assortment of
stationery, &e., &c. Send your orders to Ihe

CIT I llOUli-- 1 UUE, anu lliey Will 00 aiirnu-e- d

to without delay. Aug. 38, IH58.

OREGON HOUSE,
10RNER Third and Wuler slroels,

, , .m, WWW I,," ..,-..- ..

itiiKfsnx f.ri'Y. JLi
The traveling publio are respeclfully iuviled to

give me a call.
The OREGON HOUSE is Hie most pleas,

autly located hotel in the Territory, uud has been
-- n li.,ru.l n,!il.;i ll.A lu.l Chut as lomakuit
one of Ihe most commodious Houses in Ihe Terri

tory. The table will abvaya be supplied Willi ill
best that tho Market nffurdt.

Good accommodations for ludies and lainines.
Good slabliiiir nud feed fur horses, with proper

attendance.
The ita?e-eoac- h to and from Salem tlope

at the Orcgou House.
r rices:

Board and lodging, per week $7 00
Board, without lolgiug, per week C 00

SiiiRle meal A"

Night' lodging 50

J. BAHM,
Aug. 8, 1837m6 Proprietor.

IMPORTANT.
THE WAR DEBT WILL BE PAID II

AND

Cliarmnu V Wnrner
REMOVED to their Brick Building

HAVE St., fui rncrly occupied by Win.

Holmes & Co., where lliey ure prepured lo do buti-ne-

on the tame old plan.
We have 011 hand a general assortment of Dry

Goods, Groceries, & Provisions, and every 01 her

thing Ihe farmer wuntr. April 10, 1858.

Webster's Unabridged
ICTIONARY Revised aud enlarged ediD tion for tale at the

CITY BOOK STORE.

6)K SETS hollow sogers, for wheelwrights, for

aWM salt hy W.VI. C. DEMENT & Co.

OAAA SEAMLESS sacks for inle bydXjJJ WM.C. DEMENT A co.

YAMHILL TRADE.
nw and fine tteamcr - tT 'a.THEM'Z JBt BMkv. at T iii77 1

built eiprrt.lv for the Ysutiull trade, w.ll leave
CAN EM All on Mondays and Fridays for La- -

savktte, and Wednesdays for IJattoi al B a. at,

Nov. SI . '57. C. K. WW E 7. ER, Matter.

Notico to Shippers.

ON and after thit data, KKKKillT will b
on tha steamer bv th rule

of "Ship- -

Measurement."
Nov. 21, '57. C. K.SW

CUutruiuu (V VVurut r
n'd a largt assortment at SHOES,

HAVE chiMreo's sud ladies' alioes, and
Gaiiers, Buskins, and Boottet: alto reult' II00U

and sboet, sad gaiure f ll descriptions,

i LSO,

Cradles sad scythes, snaths, boes, rakes, forks,

toad, snd thov-l- .

ORRIS' Poetical Works for sals by
C. hOI fc, it.

IARI and Correspundonce. f Any Law- -

r ace for sal by U rVfC, it.

OREGON CITY

Wholesale Prlees Current.
CORRECTED WEIRLV.

pavooou. ) vauoa At. MiuiciKta.
Sheellng,4-- 14:50pr.cl.over IS. Y.cmI
Drilling ..1S ,. fioutca.
Bleached drilling Ill Wheat, pr. bu $1,3

ahlrtlug, llalfi'Oata o li'J

Striped do 15J Potatoes do ..75
Tickiug ...MalbOnions do.;...'. t'J H

Denin 12 Hour $10
Blus drilling H Com Mesl, fresh 10

Plaid liutey lia34) '' "' rntiiT.
galinet 70a'J(l' A ppl. s, Jrled ICsIS
Kentucky jeuus...25a4.'i;l'eutthes, dried -- 5

Tweedt 65a70, " do peak d

raisTt. " Chili, dried. 20a25
Blue and while 12! r raovitioNs.

niue and orange 12 Pork, clear none.
JJ.ucy fal " t--

Furuitur do 10.14 Ism - !

do. Jvid.12J "aeon SJ

M.do tallies IPuIIU Hutler 33

Clnghams l5,i2"Et'5 ;

ii clollis oaun r -
Irish line... UmaU fla3CI.0TIIIN0. J'"ipant. ?,a3;
Saline,1 do. .4,.3' "' )r
Fancy cat, do. ...$4a5 J

Wack ca. do. fjSaMi'U.
Redflan'l shirls SUalu' C""ult-Blu- e

do. do. I5I8,.''11
Hickory shine 5a7!.. U'te
Calico' do

SOOTS Af. SHOES. i T .30u..7
Men's kip boo.. 8,.ja4Adma...ln

. super do. do.... $ I NP"'
fin sewed IJ"M

C'U
fc infD

BoxVkipbool.
.' h.'vy WxdoSilJaJ (.enmin... g""

Women', h'vy sh's.JI3 ": 3-
-

&'uk0"v::.r.;.
J RVV k H : tH 1

Code. HalsHh"""-- -

.. (.I4al0
Oa75 f,w'Tea ..$l'.'a

Sugur.no. I Chi'a.... I.V' ...O.iaSrll.? ......1...1 oi'Millsaws...
. .tlU'tf ,.75uil5
Balaralua Vt...T ,.i.. 25 ncrct

do. a litana JiU'1 , '

h3r. & w..ftm2U l"5r
Sandwich I. Salt. . 1 ia3, et advai-ce- .

Allspice 40J
0,L$--

Cinnamon OOuWK 4,1.4,01
Boap 8alltomp

To Orejonlins la Bal IhalUi- -

IMPORTANT TO THE SICK
HIGHLY to nolo Ihe haggard, lullow, ca

tUterous fuce. and wasted skeleton lonm we meei!

Thie is not couliued tu lb old, bill we "'I'19
younir, those in ihe prime of life,

complain uller being hero torn time of illness;

some grow unnaturally f it suddenly 1 others wast

and grow thin they cannot loci.hi or dcsciilo

their disease, yet they feel universally unwell,

meulally and physically j somo huvo pains ami

weakness iu ihe breast, limbs, or body! Ihcy reel

a wunt of muscular and mental energy, a WBiilof

animation, and have fearful forebodings for Ihe fw

lure, poor appetite, nervous Irritability, and sleep,
leasiieaai llieirskiuiadry.audoccusioually Hushed

aud healed, thiu, pallid, mid yellow.
v ....11... . 1. ..ii,. imi,i, .v. mid universal ile- -

bilily ia loo, loo prevalent here nud who wonder,
when coinbiued wilh a climale like this, a dry air
imnreiruated with eleclricily and irulvauismt V

have many who have passed Ihiough aicknete,
whoso llfo i intemperate and debuiiehed, or huvo

teen others who havo been neurly duotored to

death by quack medicines, or by the advice of

"Tho Faculty," who have Impregnated Ihem

Willi mercury, caiomei, .e.
I... .. -- 11 ... 11. I ...!. V. blr s Iiivil'- -

orating Cordial Snnguiller most especially adupteil,

inaainucli as Hie auovo cases ana sj nipo"...
it, l..linn ,l.l. nnnllul lO
iv ouuer niinuieiy tiuo m .ii.in,.-- !

.1..:. ..... li .,.iiu.,.. iii imnid liver, eionts all
from the causes siidaiioii, orbillions....mailer sysiem,

. i.i. .....;i:..
Tree pTrspiratioii (so necessary to iieamv, uu,...v.
aiid eurichea the blood, gives strength to the hmU

nosilivelv infallible iu all nervous
diseases, trembling, or wakefulness.

There never was a remeuy wuicn n sovi.
light to tho tuircrer aa thi. Tho Agent cull, frum

his owu knowledgs of cures efl'ccted by II,

rccouiuieiid it in any of Ihe following

diseases: Nervousness, weulniess, Innguor, ki of

appelile, tleep, or ttiougth, Irembling, low spirits,

decay of the natural functions, pulns in the head,

limbs, or boily.neuruigic or rneuiiuiiiciuiu
restores those lo health and strength whose consti-

tutions are almost broken.
Ilvnii nnu filttf kMK. CI.IMATK. niSSirATION,

or DKBAUCHKRV. Strength, vivacity, nud vigor to

Iho limbs, body, ami nunii, 11 given uy it. kuoo--

irnrntintr Cnrdiitlil selldt an elec- -

iric thrill of lite through th worn-ou- t body, weak

lllllll", U1II1 j H,ii:auM.i-...,li- l.

M,n,.ii.i tli.aiu.iwiii OllllOSirliluhllitV. Cllllse.,,.,.'...
quiet sleep, and is indeed Ihe finest tome, nervine
unit sangiuller, ever mjiie, ii is purcij u tK"';-bl- e

coimsjuiid, and can be used by Ihe most deli

cate female. Tho reader ia oousoLutiouidy atsured
it is all it is represented. , .

UT" iu quart bullies price or iwo i"i
Wholesale Agent, T.JONES, 185 Moiiigom-er- v

St., San Francisco, lo whom all orders can be

addressed. Feb. 27m3

Fine Teeth, Hair, anil KM, for 5 eta.
Lufoiifs West India Soap Tooth Root it a sr..

perb dentifrice, lathers in Hie nimith like soup, is

delicious lo the tasle, whilcnt the leelh, polishes

(without Injuring) Iho enamel, pari lies tlio brenlh,

and by its lathering property cleanses Ihe mouth,
louguo, and throat.

For dressing and forcing tho growth of tho hair,
Jones' Coral Hair Restorative. These are its

i:.:.D . I, ...nr. a 1, a ..ntii In rrrn.v i SIOI1
lllillUirai wm ' ' '
its fulling oul, cure aciirf, or dandruff, dresa the

hair beautifully dark, soil, ailky. Price 25 to 60

cents per bottle.

For curing eruptions, pimples, freckles, sunburn,

tan, and discolored skill, the beiiuiilul effects of

Jones' ian Chemical Soap delight all who use

it. It iniikeslho most coarse, red, and yullow skin

white and clear as a young child's. It is emollient

and softening for infants, mid is the best shaving

soup made. Prico 25 cents.
Sold at the above prices nt every rerpecluble

drug ttore in California and Oregon. Proprietor,

T. JONES, 185 Montgomery at., Sun Francisco.

New Arrangements.
formed a cop irluei ship wilh Da.

HAVING recently from Ohio, we are
nna n.ampail to nrnRiieo medicine iiihiU a more
extended telle than I hav hitherto been able lo

do. I am alto largely increnting the circulation
of my mediciues, aud hope ere many nionlha to
supply all the important points in Ihe Territory.

W. D. HUTCH INS.
Lafayette, June 10,1358. 'f

Land for Salo.
HALF SECTION of good land s.vA is for sale, situated on Clackamas,' j

miles N.E of Oregon Cily 10 acres

der fanct, half of which 'i under oulnvujini --

with a young oacHAaoof abut 150 trees, some or

which srs bearing ; besides a .mall frame home

aud out buildings.
The properly will be sold for cash, or traded r.r

property iu Oregon Cily or Portland. For further
parlicuiars.eniiuirooflhe tditorof lh Argus. 5Jif

rTcARTEK'S PULMONARY BALSAM

iiiut
.
received

.
by .......E.xear.s ..at

,.1...
Iho

. .n n ,
OKl'.liO.I til l UJiWU OiVllli.

March 27. 1W5A

I IKMlM lor sale, by
SHINGLES CHARMAN WARNER.

flY YS, of different kinds, for sale hy

X ' CHAR M ANA, W ARNERL

1AM aaalily oitrar.ll CHAUMAN As WARNER.

who are indebted to Ih firm of CiiabmaIi
ALL Wajne ar reqnetled to call at theit

store aaJ settl by cash or note forthwith.

CHARM VN A WARNER,

Orfs Cit j, Fb. i 1858. ... .


